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hiopes te mnakc it ail righit with '94, by post-
poning graduation until ncxt year. His u-
assumning mnanners have gairucd him tlic good
will of lis class-inates, and al] wisli hinu suc-
cess in bis life work.

A. H. Beaton, gent, is a youth of inclancholy
mien, whose counitenance is sicklied 0cr with
the pale cast of tboughit. J)uring his four
ycars stay ho lias displayecl a phenornenal
entbusiasmn in the arts, society, tlic coîrcursus,
and other college institrutis, on accourut of
ail which, the boys (-aIl biuui - Sly Ale.'He
has a great c apacity lor work, but as yct, tbis
capacity is onily potential. ''ltI is jiist as weli
for a iuan to be carefiil of iunise.lf,' bie savs,
IGreat iuids, like great ideas, devclop slow-

]y.-' His spirituial tastes arc, levrWecil
devcloped, and bie bas arr cerinous spiritual
capacity ;sonuetimies bc bias been known te
bumn the nridnigbt incandescent, in bis great
tbirst for sucb tbings. On those occasions lie
is fond of expatiating on the benefits of "A
broad platformi,'' and l1w says tîrere are tirues
wben it should be stili broader. Aitbough a

miember of the Vasbti, Aleel' dees not fully
helieve in the communion of saints: "St.

Pol-econ, anti St. Mattbew-natics" bie de-
clames, Il should be expuingcd frein the caîcri-

dar; only for tbeiu, inauy a gooi mri would
bow at the Chancellor's feet, long bcfoue lie
docs." XVben graduated, and galvanized into

activity, Aleck will be a biustier.

W. WV. Peck, Critie, ('bief Justice, Grand
Mogul, and bead cook and bottle-washer, has
read everything, ancl can prove by caîrsation,
sensation and subjeétive censciousness that
bis knowledge is to otbcr mren's ignorance
as the sand on tbe sea sbore to t1e stray bairs
on bis own bead. He ahsorbs the science of
elernentary principles by geounetrical progres-
sion; bas already taken more tban a full bon-
our course and several niedals; and is likely
to increase tbe number, if the pursuit of ah-
strau5t truth does nlot abstract froiu bis iii-

tellectual. essence the remrairuder of flesb and
blood whicb is requisite for proiongecl pbysi-
cal existence. Having ruade a critical an-
alysis of universal knomwledge, and reduced
art, science and litcrature te a systeru of
noughts and crosses, lii' serves professurs as a
handy reference cyclopedia, couipeterit te dis-.

pl ail illusions, and selve ail doiubt oui dis-
putcd peints and questions involving e xtensive
refle6tion. Ho is tbic potentiality cf brilliancy,

au(d ly tbe law of rinnatral pbeneruueua ivill

arétIali/e iii a secondi sphinx.

D). W. Bcst is tbic aniinate mepresentatiou of

a deep) drawn sigb. Tbe ouly striking point
in bis cîraracter is -fice patience with wbicb lie

listcns te speecbes deliverci b lîývhiuîisef, and

distinguislui lîy a cal ru, delîberate ruanner

an(idflic repetition of ideas almeaily buetter ex-
pressc(l by etbcî- speakers. He is illuistrions

as a niever of seusrless moetioins andi( useless
sceenes, lint would be (-errparati\ cly Irarrir-

less were it not for an affectatieon of drellerv
and viv idncss, wliicb lias au irritating effcct

on ifurturuate listenlers. Altleugb somne-
finrues regarded as an amr bitiouns imrisauce, lie

bias sîrnîvui biiseif be h ursefulul d) obigirg iii

any dnties assigncd binu ; distiuiguisbing hiro self
especially in tbe secretarx shl of the A. M. S.,
wbere hc camuci tbe r ehîtation of tbe best

sccretary tlic society ever liad. lJeing of a
careful aîîd discreet terri of id, lie lias the

prospect of a successful career, provided be

refrains frein public speah'irig.
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